
CAS MAIN, deep learning 

Exercises day 5  - Solution 

Topic: Synthesize images which optimally activate a feature map in a trained VGG16 

Exercise 1: 

We want to investigate which image patterns do activate neurons sitting in different feature 

maps of an imageNet-trained VGG16 CNN. In the notebook “13-optimize-image.ipynb” you have 

loaded the convolutional part of a VGG16 net that was trained in imageNet data. In the 

following you see the loaded VGG16 parts: 

 

a) Do you have an idea, what kind of small adaption you could try in the architecture of 

VGG16, if you would like to improve the performance of the CNN? 

 

We could introduce a batch-normalization layer in front of the activation-layer. 

 

 

 



b) How many weights were trained in the convolutional part of the VGG16? 

 

14 714 688 parameters  

 

c) Why is the number of weights higher in the layer of block5_conv2 than in the layer 

block1_conv2? 

 

The input to block5_conv2 consists of 512 feature maps and the output should also consist of 

512 feature maps. For each of the output feature maps we need to learn a bias and the 

weights of the 3x3 filter block consisting out of 512 3x3 filters therefor we need to 

512+512*3*3*512=2359808 parameters. 

 

The input to block1_conv2 consists of 64 feature maps and the output should also consist of 

64 feature maps.  For each of the output feature maps we need to learn a bias and the weights 

of the 3x3 filter block consisting out of 64 filters therefor we need to 64+64*3*3*64=39928 

parameters 

 

d) Go to the notebook “11-optimize-image.ipynb” where you already have loaded the 

trained VGG16. Since we work with the trained model all weights are fixed. Roughly study the 

keras code and answer the following questions:  

 

(i) What is the objective that should be optimized via backpropagation? 

 

 

(ii) What are the variables that are adapted to achieve the optimization goal? 

 

The pixel values of the input image 

 

  



e)  

(ii) pick the feature map 14 of the layer block1_conv2 and use the implemented 

backpropagation of the gradient starting from this feature map to find a pattern that 

maximizes the activation of neurons in this layer. Describe the found pattern.  

(For reference pattern see middle part of https://blog.keras.io/category/demo.html ) 

 

 
 

 

(ii) pick the feature map  410 of the layer block5_conv2 (not all feature maps show 

nice patterns) and use the implemented backpropagation of the gradient starting from this 

feature map to find a pattern that maximizes the activation of neurons in this layer. Describe 

how the found pattern compares to the pattern found for a feature map in block1. 

 
Neurons in layers of block 5 respond to more complex patterns of the input image than 

Neurons in layers of block 1. 

https://blog.keras.io/category/demo.html

